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36B/2-8 Ridgevista Court, Reedy Creek, Qld 4227

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Townhouse
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Contact agent

Welcome to your sanctuary in the heart of Reedy Creek, where modern living meets natural serenity. This elevated

townhouse is an absolute gem, boasting a host of features that will make you fall in love.It starts right at your front door.

Imagine arriving home to your very own freshly planted veggie patch right at your doorstep - to then step inside and be

greeted by an expansive living area flooded with natural light, creating an inviting atmosphere for all gatherings.The

refurbished kitchen is a chef's delight, equipped with dishwasher, a great sized pantry, an oversized fridge alcove, an

electric stovetop, and a convenient breakfast bar for those casual meals.This townhouse has received a makeover,

featuring new carpets, fresh paint, energy-efficient downlights, ceiling fans, new blinds and numerous other

improvements - all designed for your comfort and style.While you have the convenience of a ground floor third toilet, you

may find yourself climbing the stairs to indulge in the fully renovated bathroom or ensuite, offering a spa-like experience

that's bound to rejuvenate your senses.The spacious master bedroom is your personal sanctuary, complete with air

conditioning, ceiling fan, a private balcony with an amazing view, a spacious walk-through robe, and a luxurious ensuite.

The other rooms are equally inviting, boasting ample space, built-in robes, and ceiling fans for your comfort.Step outside

into your fully enclosed backyard, offering not only space and privacy for children and pets, but flexibility with fencing

allowances from the body corporate. You also have two brand-new compact folding clotheslines for your convenience, as

well as a new hot water system.Enjoy the security of your single lock up garage as well as the convenience of  internal

access, built in work bench, and second carspace outside.The complex itself then spoils you with not one but two inviting

pools, and a barbecue area - perfect for entertaining and relaxation!Don't miss your chance to make this exceptional

townhouse home. Contact us today to arrange a viewing and secure your piece of paradise in Reedy Creek.Call Tess Love

on 0413 471 973 to arrange your inspection!Property Features:• Well appointed refurbished kitchen overlooking dining

area, with dishwasher, ample pantry space and breakfast bar.• Spacious living area • Abundant Natural Light throughout•

Fully Renovated Bathrooms• New Carpets, Paint, Downlights, Ceiling Fan and more• Master Bedroom with Air

Conditioning, Balcony, Walk-Through Robe & Ensuite• Spacious Bedrooms with Built-In Robes and Ceiling Fans• Fully

Enclosed Backyard with New Compact Folding Clotheslines & Flexible Fencing Allowances• Freshly Planted Veggie

Patch• Single Lock Up Garage with Internal Access and Integrated Work Bench• Complex with Two Pools and BBQ Area•

Elevated Position with Stunning Views• New Hot Water System and Individual Water MetersDisclaimer: In the

preparation of this information, we have used our best endeavours to ensure that the information contained herein is true

and accurate, and accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect of any errors, omissions, inaccuracies or

misstatements that may occur. Prospective purchasers should make their own enquiries to verify any information

contained herein.


